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DEPARTMENT of MUSIC

presents

MU Festival Chorus

Showcase
Concert

Smith Recital Hall
Friday, November 6, 2009
8:00 p.m.

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.
Marshall University Chamber Choir  
David Castleberry, conductor  
Mark Smith, piano

Alma Redemptoris Mater  
Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina  
(1525-1594)

Magnificat, BWV 243  
Sicut locutus est ad patres nostros  
Gloria Patri  
Sicut erat in principio

Beati Quorum Via  
Charles Villiers Stanford  
(1852-1924)

Lord, Thou Hast Been Our Refuge  
Ralph Vaughan Williams  
(1872-1958)

Widdecombe Fair  
arr. Jeremy Rawson  
(b. 1954)


Marshall University Chorus  
Robert Wray, conductor  
T.K. Lombardino, piano

Soprano  
Kelsey Anderson  
Music Education  
Katherine Bush  
Forensic Chemistry  
Brittany Cavender  
Music Education  
Erin Collins  
Psychology  
Elin Fields  
Biological Science  
Molly Gallagher  
Health and Physical Education  
Courtney Janes  
Pre-Health Professions  
Rebecca Jarvis  
Music Education  
Lakedria Johnson  
Music Performance - MA

Alto  
Megan Collier  
Criminal Justice  
Samantha Fox  
Psychology/Criminal Justice  
Emma Gardner  
Biochemistry  
Elizabeth M. Gibson  
Elementary Education  
Ashley Gilbert  
Music Education  
Hillary Herold  
Music Education

Note

Don’t forget to join us for the  
Festival Chorus Finale Concert  
Saturday, November 7th  
2:00 p.m.  
Smith Recital Hall
Tenor
Michael Board
Pre-Science
Tim Cline
Music Education
Casey Edwards
Music Education
Daniel Ferreira
Music Performance
Ian Gaunt
Humanities
Billy Holderby
Music Education

Bass
John Arthur
Music Education
Joe Bradley
Music Education
Jason Breslin
Music Performance
James Hirston
Music Education
Cory Hessler
Regent's BA
Danny Holderby
Music Education
Christopher Leonard
Japanese
Chase Likens
Music Education
T.K. Lombardo
Music Education

Jerrod Laber
Print Journalism
Brandon Layman
Music Education
Andrew Lowers
Business Management
Sean Reed
Music Education
Michael Rose
Music Education
Chris Stuart
Music Education
Justin Wiget
Music Education

Dustin Moraczewski
Music Performance
Danilo Moraes
Music Performance
Jacob Smith
Music Education
Landon Shepherd
Music Performance
Jerry Stalnaker
Music Education
Chris Tucker
Music Composition
Ryan Wolfe
Music Education
Evan Wooley
Music Performance

Soprano
Kelsey Anderson
Music Education
Jennifer Billups
Music Performance
French - minor
Jesse Bragg
History & Physical Ed
Voice - minor
Laura Campbell
Music Performance
Kaitlin DeSpain
Music Education
Jessica Kline
Music Education
Amber Martin
Music Education
Aurelia Ward
Music Performance
English - minor
Molly White
Music Education

Alto
Rachel Bartram
Music Education
Angelina Browning
Biomedical Science
Leah Cook
Music Performance
Callie Huff
Music Education - MA
Sarah Nichols
Elementary Education
Briana Phares
Music Education
Kira Ross
Music Education
Diana Vorhees
Fashion Merchandising

Marshall University Chamber Choir
David Castleberry, conductor
Mark Smith, piano

Tenor
Edward Brown
Music Education
Casey Edwards
Music Education
T.K. Lombardo
Music Education
Andrew Lowers
Business Management
Michael Rose
Music Education
Michael Sidoti
Music Performance
Mitch Spurlock
Music Performance
Adam Stephenson
Music Performance
Justin Wiget
Music Education

Bass
Zachary Chancey
Music Education
David Hines
Math
John Hurley
Biochemistry
Chase Likens
Music Education
Sean Link
Music Performance
William Richards
Music Education
Christian Rudloff
Music Performance
Matthew Sparks
Music Education